
May 2014
Computer Science - BA
College of Engineering, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri

May 2008
Certificate of French - C1
École Privée de Français pour l’International, Paris, France

Education

January 2013 - Present
Web Application Developer, Git Evangelist
Delta Systems Group  |  Columbia, Missouri

DelDelta Systems is a full-service web development shop focusing on extending the advanced 

CMS capabilities of Wordpress and other in-house technologies. I am currently employed as 

a Web Application Developer, working with our project management team as well as directly 

with clients to provide custom solutions to technically complex challenges. I also lead the 

company-wide transition from SVN to Git as a version control system, which included trans-

ferring all repositories, conducting training sessions, and implementing workflow standards 

moving forward.

Summer 2012
Intern
CARFAX  |  Columbia, Missouri

WhileWhile working at CARFAX for my summer internship, I adapted quickly to their XProgramming 

practices and Agile environment. As part of the Dealer support group, I shipped code daily, 

and contributed as a team member in the implementation of a system to interface with the 

California Vehicle History Database, a project which was required by a newly-introduced law 

as well as forecast to increase company revenue by as much as 15%. 

2011 - Present
Freelance
Independent  |  Columbia, MissouriIndependent  |  Columbia, Missouri

As an independent freelance developer, I am passionately involved with many small busi-

nesses in central Missouri. My clients include local retailers, attorneys, ecommerce-based 

businesses, non-profits, artists and musicians. I’ve worked independently across a wide 

variety of technologies, from Rails to iOS to WordPress, taking in to consideration factors such 

as target market, SEO, future compatibility and budget, and allowing me to share in their 

success and reinvest my time into development of the local community.

Work Experence

TDD

Agile Methodology

DevOps

Quality Assurance

Refactoring

Optimization

Professional Skills

HTML/CSS

Javascript

PHP

Java

Python

Git

WoWordPress

Linux/UNIX Environments

Technical Skills

Mobile

Email

Skype

LinkedIn

GitHub

+1 (573) 239-8392

ceili@ceilicornelison.com

ceili.cornelison

linkedin.com/in/cornelisonc

github.com/cornelisonc

Contact

Ceili Cornelison

November 1st, 1989

American

English, French

1048 S. Jefferson,

Springfield, MO 65807
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Ceili Cornelison
Web Application Developer
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